
 

New TomTom HP Navigation Pack 

Media Alert
Never Miss an Appointment with the Latest TomTom HP Navigation Pack

TomTom extends HP partnership with new HP iPAQ hx2110 navigation pack

1 March 2005, UK TomTom, Europe’s leading personal and in-car navigation solution provider, today announced it is 
extending its HP partnership with the new TomTom / HP iPAQ hx2110 Pocket PC bundle .  

The award-winning TomTom Navigation software provides users with a comprehensive yet easy-to-use in-car GPS navigation 
solution that turns the HP iPAQ hx2110 PDA into a personal navigation assistant and ensures users get to appointments as 
quickly as possible.

“TomTom has had great success with earlier HP models and this latest partnership strengthens our market-leading status 
within the personal navigation industry,”  said Harold Goddijn, chief executive officer of TomTom. “By providing our Navigation 
software with the HP iPAQ hx2110 even more PDA users can benefit from GPS navigation and it makes planning your route 
and getting to your appointment on time easier than ever before.” 

The TomTom HP Navigation Pack includes great features such as 2 and 3D navigation mapping, which help drivers to clearly 
visualise the route they are taking and simple touch screen operation. In addition, clear and accurate voice instructions ensure 
drivers need never take their eyes off the road. Other features include customisable Points of Interest (POI), which allow drivers 
to programme their own points of interest or information, such as hotels, museums and petrol stations.

The TomTom HP Navigation Pack with HP iPAQ hx2110 includes: 

● Fully-featured HP iPAQ hx2110 PDA  
● TomTom’s award winning Navigation software and the maps of a country or region pre-installed on SD card  

● TomTom wireless Bluetoothtm GPS receiver and charger  

● TomTom Holder for the HP iPAQ hx2110

This latest TomTom/HP bundle is available now from major retailers at a recommended retail price of 399 including VAT. 

For a full list of TomTom Navigation Packs please visit www.tomtom.com  

About TomTom 
TomTom BV is a global provider of personal navigation solutions for mobile people. TomTom provides innovative, easy to use 
navigation products built on world leading hardware and software platforms. TomTom BV was founded in 1991 in Amsterdam 
and has offices in The Netherlands, United Kingdom, France and USA. The company’s products are sold through a distribution 
network of top retailers in more than 15 countries. To learn more about TomTom, visit: www.tomtom.com. 
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